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SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS
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BISH OP'S STORTFORD A1 2328

I)O-IT.YOURSELF
AND HARDWAR.E SHOP

Cornpreherrsive range of
decorating rlaterials,

ironrrrongery. tinlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

tr9EIqEIEIEEEIEISEI

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour ÎrlV and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Prices

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel H¡ll Tel. B.S. 812049

M.COLLINS
Family News

J. DAY & SOTI
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

WNDMILL CATERING
813614 or 55550
business functions
private celebrations

hire seruice
a cpmplete outside catering service

illililtl

The Post Offiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

Phone 81361O
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Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279) 812009
OPEN
MON- FRt 8.30-5.30

a

Freezer Meots
ond Cotering

DON SMITHS
(f o r m e rly Petes Butch e rs I

ac
Tel

hapel Hill
815524

Í. !. Tburríg
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
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Mây this tre a speciallv HAPPY EASTER for
Reverenci Bar rl¡ Rose and his family as he
celebrates EASTER on his lâst Sundav as Vi'car
of Stansted.

Apr i, ì t 988

AnrJ l o a ì- I those wlro brousht GOOD NEI{S to
Mr , Sorrter ( "The people of Stansted
Môrrntf i tchet are obvi.ously a special breed
..." see Par ish Council News) .... A VERY
HAPPY EASTER!

$n',*
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The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is fl.?5. To order your copy please contact
Nlrs Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture' Tel: 813428.

Advertising enquiries to.N'lr Fred Boyd, 5 St John's Lane. Tel: 812148.

All other enquiries to the Editor, Mrs Phyllis Ilarrison. Tel: 813535'

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
r of the SACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers-

Côpy to reàch 58 Chapel Hil.L by
14t.h Apri. l f or May i ssue
12th Mây for June issue
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ileaut i f url upon the l"lountai ns of Fi tchet

Are tfre {eet of him that bringeth qood things.

/f,gqularlv. and in a most

ßeaoa¡te {orm. to

for-rr viIlaçe rnåq., voLrr brainchitd, the LINl,..

&
ãfutt as beautifut

^â\re tfrose whose vicarage doors are closed to

Þ(on*, where within the most humble, unorthodox seeker after faith may enter.

:iEuen where ançels miçht fear to

@reaa I

ßemembered are your kindly words of wisdom at
(Durr Unity services, as equally are the fruittul
Spent r^¡ithin yourr wal1E at
íEueni nq str-rdy-grtrLrFE.

ðfiÂ'ßífMïÍßîÃ

hours

(ß*n.,ine {riendtiness iE
(D¡e s+ the qualities oarishionerE hold

IB**r. - and, next to it , and not {ar

frelow it, is appreciated your

lÃoy^tty to your LINK. {rom its first conception.

ífurry month your valued contribr-rtions, gaily illustrated,
Ðupplying the Editor with a use{ul larçe envelopel and

9"0 ,n* is that

arrived promptly,

flour wise thoutçhts and constructive ideas witl in lurturre be addressed to
(Dtn". periodicals......But now. for your

lfiniteo snpport o{ this little påper. the LlNl,i sends yor-r SINCERE

and t¡lARl'1ËST 'IHANFIS + L0VE.
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FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF S.A.C.C.

When this edition of I-INK arrives at your door the Vicar of Stansted,
Barry Rose, will be either on the point of departure from St,ansted, or
have Just left, slnce Easter in hls last Sunday at Stansted.

the Rev.
he will

S.A.C.C. will have expressed its appreciation to Barry (at the Agape on March
20th) for hj.s untiring effort.s Ín the Çause of good church relations in
Stansted. l{e shall remember hin affectionately as the rather rum GA-GA at our
harvest festival, where he has also appeared in'dragt and as a quite remarkable
Bishop which I am sure he woulct/may yet be.

I am quj-te sure thât, I speak for his fellow mj.nisters and for his own peopla and
for mâny from the other churches when I say that Barry and Janet have entered
into our lives in a quite remarkable way. \{e shall remenber the hospitâIity of
the Vicarage and the real. fellowship in Christ which we have enjoyed toget,her.

Althoueh the time of his cieparture is at hand, we are conf iclent that he wil I
rise to the chaLlenge which Halst.ead undoulrtedly has in store for him.

I can onl:¡ wish for him on your behalf that his ti-me at Halstead wiII be as
blessed for him as his time at Stansted has been a blessing for us.

Eric McIlwain

CHE-VETO.ç.NE Tß-LP STâ.R-IILç IN LENT

The return visit to Chevetogne' in
BeLgiuln has been set for the weekend
of May 2I th. Yes , i t ' s the ho] j-day
weekencj ancj â greal. way to spend it.
Cost wil.t be 40-50 pounds per person
( coach anrl f er r]' ) f or 4 clays and 3

nights. If you are interested, speak
to Margaret Booker or Francis Mercer
or Micha.el Dl¡er or Er ic Mc I lwain .

Some French i.s a help but not
essential bY any neans.

Er ic Mc I lwai.n

CHRI-S_-T-I AN AID U*E.EK

May 16-21 1988

The Chr istian Aid Markct St,aIl= will be
helcl on Sa¡urday 21st May l0-12 a.n. at
the Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HilI.

There will be the followinc stall.s:-
Books, Toy.s, Cakes, Br ic-a-Brac ' PIants
and Produce, Goocl-as-New Clothlng and
Br inE-and-Buy. Please Iet Your
Chr istian Aid representati-ves know if
you have any contributions or bring then
along on the day. $efreshnents will be
on sale.

N_o t__i_Ç-e !-o Ço-LI_e._c,Io-r.s

The Collectors' Packs ancl envelopes wiII
be in the churches fron Sunday lst Mâv.
Anyone who would Iike to helP in
Chri.stian Aid Week, either bv nanning a
stall at the narker or by collectfng
envelopes, please contact me.

Cather ine Dean
813579

As in previous years the weekly United
Services and House Groups were well
supported, demonst,rating hon much there
is ln connon between the var ious
deno¡nlnat-lons in Stansted. We were
challenged to reconsider our attitudes
to other people and were alarned to fincl
out just how much prejudice we have
against those who are different, from us
by way of appearânce, âBêr behaviour or
beliefs.

Asa¡qe Lgll
Our get-tog:ether at our Agape Service on
Sunday 20th March was as usual a time of
shar lng both spi r i tual and bodi Iy
nourlshnent with our bring-and-share
supper after the service. It was also a
most fittins occasion for nembers of
S.A.C.C. to thänk Barry Rose for all he
has done for us and to offer him and his
family our very best wishes for his new
appointment at Halstead.

Michael Dyer

trOIdENJS V.ORID DAY O-F PB.A-Y.TR

At the servlce held on 4th March at
the Unitect Reformecl Church some 40people attended
The collectlo{r r of f,20, L 6 was f or the
funds of societles provldlng Chrlstlan
Iiterature throuchout the worlcl.
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ltErlt_I_N_ç ço"
"Vour chltdren are not your chtldren.
They are sons and dauethters of life's longing for ltsel_f.
They come throuch you but not frorn you.
And though they are with you they belong not to you.
You may glve them your love but not your thoughts,For they have thêlr own thoughts.
You nay house thelr bodles, but, not their souls,For thetr souls dwell ln the house of tonor rowllthich you cânnot visit, not even ln your clreans.
You are the bows from which your children as living arror/s are set forth.The Archer sees the nark upon the path of the infiniteand He krencls vou with His micht so that his ar rows mây go swif t and f ar.Let your bendinc in the Archer's hand be for gladness;
For even as he loves the arrow that fliesr so hê loves the bow that i.s stable."

Kahil Gibran: "The prophet" - quoted at the Lenten Service ât St. Theresa.,s

Cl.-rgy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Tony King
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Tel¡ 814463

The Rev'd l\{argaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End.
Tel: 812684

The Rev'd Christopher Kevill-Davies
The Old Bakery, Berden.
Tel: ?8625

VIL-I Y,OU B*E TH-E.R.E-?

On Tuesday 19th April we have our Annual
Paroch.laI Church Meetins at 8 pm. This
is a very important event when we elect
chur chwarclens and chur ch counci I memlrer s
for t.he f ol-lowing year. Do rememkrer
your el-ected representati-ves have power
and responsibility and you shoulcl make
srrre you âre there to vote. Thi-s is
also the ti.ne when we review the past
year's activities. 'Ihis year i-t i-s even
more impor Iant to at.tencl so that cIerSy
and churchwardens know they have your
loya I ty ancJ suppo r t .

Services:

Bentfi.elci Causeway

Held in St John's, St John's Road
and St Mary's, Church Road.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662) -
(lst and 3rd Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on¡

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.30am

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

- 7.30pm
- lOam
- 9.l5am
- 7.45am

In summer months some of these services are held at
St Maryts. See notice in church porches for further
details or ring one of the clergy.

Arp--rjI CHURCH DIARV

4 Barry and Janet tAt Hone'St John's Chr¡rch Z pm - 9 pm
5 Pra:'er Support Group 8,15 pm,22 Bentfield Causeway

11 Church History - Mini Lectures - I pn St .lohn's Chr¡rch
12 Tr¡esday CIub at 10 Hargrave Close 2 pn. Tiny Tots 2.15 prn
l7 Preacher ât 9 . 30 am. Canon Timothy Stevens
19 Annual- Church Meeting 8 pm St ,f ohn's tlhurch Hal l

2l Barry's Induction at HaLstead 8 pm
24 Pastoral Letter from Archbishops to he reacj in cht¡rch
26 Ti-ny Tots 2. 15 pm

l,laT

3 Prayer Support
HoIy Comnunion

5 HoIy Comnunion
8 CONF'IRMAT]ON BY

l2 Ascension Day.
Sung Eucharist

Group 8.15 prn, 22
Meaci Court t0 am
Norrnan Court l0 an

THE NEW BISHOP OF
HoIy Comnunion 9. I 5

8 pm St John's

COL,CHESTER l0 an St .lohn r s
am st Mar-./'s School

4
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PARI-SH REEISJIãRS

Bap-ti,s¡-.s

March 6th

D_e_pa_L_te_d

19th Feb
2 2nd Fek¡
22nd Feb
Znd Mar
l6 th Mar

Kather ine Jane Atk_inson, l2 Coltsf ield
Christie Joanne Hampton, 4 Mait.Iand Road
Hannah_Bernadette Riley, 2l Cambridge RoadBretr Edwin Ritey, 2t càmbriosä Roáã- ----

Dclrothy Kershaw, 2Z park Road
Glaclys Saunders, 40 Stoneyfield Drive
Frederick Bradford, 5l Brook Road
Doris BiSlin, 34 Stoneyfield Drive
John Newby, 10 Hargrave Close

year s
years
year s
years
year s

sERt'oNs ar 9,30p¡q

Su¡ony VrH Apnru:

CANü{ TIM]HY STRBIS

Drocesn¡¡ uRBAr{ oFFIcER

SuNnny 16rH lvhv

EV'D MBERT l,lIGGS

Ensr l'lnm TeRN lvl¡nrsrny,

HISTORY OF TI-E Cr|UROI IN ENGLAI{D

EXPA{SIü{

MINI LECTIRES

ST JO}+¡,S CFI,JRCH

I"g,¡DAY l1 npnrl 1988

Ased
Aged
Aged
Aged
Aeed

86
96
80
66
70

T]f CI{URC}I IN THE INNER CITY

CO,¡GPATUTATIü{S TO TOÍ{Y KING AIÐ

HETTN ORBEII O\l THEIR REffi{I-

il\IGAGÐE\II, If l^lISH THilI BOTtl

EVERY HFIPPINES:ííííÍ

SON
cÛme

Í4GloxY

ASCB{SION DAY

TruRSDAY l4AY UTH

Sr Fhnv's SctmL EucHRnlsr

9,15R¡l

SUNG TUC}IARIST IN S.JSIN'S

8pm

8pt"l

SOCIAL REFORM:

T0l,ll.ls AÎ'lD CITI ESj

CHURCH OVERSEASJ

JAI.¡E FREEI4AN

AIASTAIR BONE

RAGNI WHITLOCK
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The ttme has arrlvecl for me, âs foür partsh prtest' to wrj-te my last l-etter for

l.tnk. My feeltngs âre very *i*ãá. ¡"nrt and I are sacl to be leavj-ng stansted

where we hâve tããã-"ã *tt'y frlends and where we feel so much ât home' \lre never

flnd 1t easy 
-i;. say r".*.,"iil- srrt the christ, lan Iife js a .ìournev ancl an

adventure ancl God sometines calls us to move on and go into the t¡nknown' lt¡e

believe Goct is calling us to live and work in Hâ'Istead and thât there is a 'iolr
to be done there for clergv and laity' We have accepted the challenge a.ncj now

we must look forward.' We go 
-knowing you ritill contÍnue tc' remember us in yr'rur

prayers and n.ine-b"i-ä+ tileË away, hoping vou wilt keep tn touch ancl visit us'
You wiII alwaYs be very welcone'

\¡iethanl(youallforyourlove,supportanclfriend'shipoverthesepastnine
years. what a tine it has been! Together we have seen through many changes and

nade impor ta'nt clecisions. Change can be very hard 1,o manage but nothing is
achievedbystancline'still,TheAnglicanChurchinstansted,wetlelieve,wlll
benefit fron a fresh approach and a new leader and be sure' the next few l/ears
will atso see changes. The whcrle area is f acing the inpact of bt¡ilclinã a noclern

airport and a new priest at this time ltill be â great help'

l{henlwrotemyfirstlett'ertoyouwestlllhadtheMonthlyNews.TheLink
story has been such a success and I never thought it would take off as j't hâs

clone. Thanks to the co-operation of all the stansted churches we have an

excellentvillagenagazine.Inthâtfirstletterlwrote,''Duringthese,first
few weeks I have come to realise what Ereat opportunities there are for the

Church in Stansted. Mv hc)pe is that together we will continue to bui-ld anrJ

strengthen the Christian "ottnrrniiy 
here". The great oppor t-unities are still

here - but ât this point I want to offer you a challenge'

The word t.hat keeps coning to ny mind is I-OYAI-TY' If the Church' anywhere' is
to grow ånd be strengthened all must be aware of the great need of loyalt-v'
There is our loyaltv to God ln weektv worship and dailv praYer' I do not
apologise for saying weekly because I betieve verv stronglv that the.strength of
theChurchdepen(Js_onthis.r¡¡eeklyworshipmeansweÞutGodfirstinourlives
- we come on the first clav of the weeii to offer thanksgivine and praise' Our

Christian life begins at the altar' But lovalty nust be seen to extend to one

another. When we are not at worship a nember of the famtly is misslng from the

fanily meal - that hurts. when we do not support one another in groups'

committees and in other activities discouragement sets in'

During the interregnun (we do not know how long it wiII be) troi'altv is nore
inportant t,han ever. The clergy, churchwarclens look to everyone for sUpport and

loyalty. That ts my challense--to EVERYONE of you who conslder vot¡rself a member

of the Church. If )¡or¡ accept this chal-lenge then the Church' during a tine of
waiting' will blossom.

VICAR'S LETTER

Dea r Fr iends,

I write soon after the sudden death of John Newby and have
about him. John would not want a lot of f lannel to lre wr i-tten
thins I know f or sure ' he wâs very l"oyal to GocJ ancl

churchwarden t.o ne. FoItow his example'

God Bless You all. PraY for
your new Parish Priest and when
and friendshiP as You have shown

wr itten elsewhere
about hin but one
the Church ancl as

those who have the responsi-bili ty of appointing
he cones I know ]¡ot¡ wi'll give hi-m the sane love
us.

Fr. Bar ry

r,tolH-ERS_:- UN_I_ON

lvleeting \rreclnescjav Apr j t 27 th at
in the Hall.
Speaker - Mrs. Anrr Ca]ver - on
of the Salvat,ion Arm)¡.

2.30 pm

the work

6



¿QHN NEWBJ

.Iohn ancl Doreen cane to Stansted 30 yêars ago when Kathryn was only a few weeksold. They imnediately cane to Church and süpported the then Vlcar, Canon Lake.over these 30 vears John has done so much lor the chùr;il-;.d-s;å."iää-ïr,ãî"ìtwould be impossit¡Ie to list. all of his activltles. In recent years he has beena lc¡yal and hardworking chnrchwarden (ffke hls father beiore hlm) and beforethls appointment he served on the pCC and Deanery Synod for nany years.
John was netlculous in everything he did. If ha took on a Job you knêwbe done. But above all else i shalt remember hin for hiã ereat senseloyalty and desire to know rnore.

it would
of fun,

A few years ago he obtained an honours degree in maths anct after thisachievenent he began studving comparative rellgion. During ñi" 
"t.y in hosp.itara week before he dlerl, he was surrounded by his ooãrs anct had a rong andinforned conversation with Fr Tony on the difference ¡etwãen the Apostres anclNicean Creeds. He wantecl to keep on feãinine anO that ts something to adnireand emulatê.

He was not
duplicating.
know he would
more than the

lfle are going

Thank you
you.

af raid
Mon th

smi Ie
smoke

to miss

of hard work. when we began The Llnk he offered to do theafter month he dupl,icated tens of thousands of sheets and Iif I told you the air ln the study wå.s sonetlnes fllled wlthof his cigarettes. He called a spade a spaOã.'-

him and he is going to leåve many gaps in Church llfe.
John, Doreen, Kåthryn and Jehane, our thoughts and prayers are wlth

Barry Rose

May we thank all theÞrâ]rs¡s, Ietters andsupport that has beên
us through this sad
thanks are given to
Marelaret.

Over the last few months the Fellowship Groupnew menbers. If l¡ou would like to join us -about God and about how to live as Christlans,
we would be pleased to welcone you too.

people for thelrflowers. Theglven has helped
time. Special
Barry, Tony and

Doreen, Kathryn and Jehane

EE_LLOILS.HIP GRO]¡P

It was with a great sense of loss that we rearned of the death of John Newby,who was one of our most valuable nembers. He had such a trenendor¡s wealth ofknowledge, âod a great sense of hunour and he will be missed by all of us.Itlhenever he stârted to expraln or expand on a topicr vrê alr sat up expectantly,eâger to learn, ârìd witl always be grateful for the help he gave us and thefellowship he shared with us.

has been pl_eased to welcome sonehelping each c_¡ther t,o learn more
and prai.sine the Lord in song -

For more information, please contact Ragni on g16020 or Fran on SlbglZ.
Dates for your diary:-
19ed. april 13 at Ragni's, 3g Bentfield RoadIt¡ed. May 4 at Ragnl's, Ag Bentfleld Road
Tues. June 7 at ) Venue to
Wed. July 6 at ) ne declded
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I âlwâys enJoY
servlce and t
also.

SIUEE-Eß fiIE TITTLE EHIIÐßEN

Or Suffer Thelr Muns ånd Dads?

the youth Eucharlst on a Sunday evenlng findj-ns
inãuent that perhåps my two children vtere at an

it a
agê

refreshing
to enjoy lt

The service began wlth a song that the chtldren often slng
jði.t"ã fn wlth sreat Eusto whlle I save ¡nvself a secret
brtnslnc them. Uó to a point everything was golng well
thecandlesappearecl.Ever}'onehadasmallcandletolicht
candle placed in the middle of the church. Then the main

switched off, Ttrã effect was both meditâtlve and beautiful'

HelIo everyone. Youth club as ever is
busv and trYing to organise Iots of
things. Sone of our young people are
off to the St Albans Youth Festival for
a week at Easter. Others are eolng
sailing in April, and we are a1l off on
the Diocesan HoIidaY to the Is1e of
WiCht in August.

Needless to say a great deal of work
goes into pJ-anning and preparing even a
si-ngle evening, Iet alone a holldav '
So we are very grateful for all the
erfforts of our Youth Leaders Tean 

A

at school and theY
pat on the back for
the poj-nt at which
from the big altar
church lights were

Our next progranne is available fron
March 25th. Please Çontact our Youth
Leacler s Team f or inf ornat ion:

Fr Tony King 814463
Paula Hol-mes 59068
Brenda Towle 813712

or see

Richard Hart
Mar tin CorbishleY
Garl¡ West,

Itwashalfwâythroughtheconmunionhymnthatlnoticedthâtchildlwastryins
to set alight the service sheet while chitd tl was naking wax patterns on the

cardboard candle holder by titting the candle at â precariot¡s angle' After nany

shakes of the head and ttrreateniñg frowns (whlch were ignored!)' I finally ttlèw

ny candle out as an indicatlon thãt they should also blow theirs out' 'Ihis had

the terrible effect of causing child I to mâke exaggeratecl stgnals atl through
thë last verse of the hynn that I could and shot¡Id relisht my candle from his'

Ieventuallynanagedtoconvlncehimthatheshouldt]towhisout.However,he
clecided he couldn't possiblv blow his out wlthout blowing chlld II's candle out
as welI and he initiatecl a serles of puffing and btowing noises at chlld II's
åånOfå ihroughout, the beginnlng of the next prayer. The sugsestion to blow the

candles out came from the curate just in time to prevent escalation into najor
war f are.

I was feelins nore relaxed when the conmunion bread and cup came rot¡nd' but rny

false sense of security did not last when I heard chitd II co¡nplaining about
havinE to miss out on the bread and wine. I bravelv ignored child II's pleas

but had to rush the wafer io tny nouth before chilct II actually grabbed and

devoured it.

Not surprlsingly I fel-t both tense and a little cross on arrivlng hone and my

initlal reactlon was that if the chttdren could not behave then thev would not
be coming untit they were a llttle older. But then I rememberecl the words of
õu. ioio- "suffer the little chirdren to come unto Me" ancl t imnediaterv felt
terribly guilty. I also saw there was a humorous way of looking at "Sttffer the
Iittle children ...t' and that so nany p-a-f-cn-Ls- do "suf fer" as thev sit through a

servicetryingtopersuadetheirchildrentobehâvelikeaclr¡ltSwhj-letheir
children behave Iike children'

Overall I had enJoyed the service on Sunciay evening verv much lrut more

inportântly so had the children. They had enjovecl bei.ng there and thev want to
go again. The Lord's words "suf f er the I ittle chi. Idren to come t¡nto Me" were

especially appropriâte for me at that tine and for all. parents whose chilclren clo

not make attendance at Sunday worship easy' It would be easl¡ for me to go to
the youth Euchar ist alone next time, tlut wh)' withhold f ron then the .j oy of
worshipping with others and, nore importantly, of coming freely into christ's
presence? Just âs they ârêr as children not adults, ancl certainlv far fron
perfect - which is after aII how we all cone to christ. In which case how cot¡lcl
I possibly keep the children away? I would rather suffer !

Laynun



Eociety of Triends

Clerk:

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Margaret Whitelaw
3? Heath Row
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 52769

Meeting for worship: llam.

R,A-ND_QU THOUGHTS ON CHURCH-GOING

I have been looking back over my long life and thinklnc about the chanetes that
have cone about. One of these is the partial eclipse of Sunday as a church-
soing day. It has nade me wonder how nuch this natters. For so rnany now it
seens to be a D.I.Y. car-washing day, whereas when I was a chltd and even into
my actulthood it wâs a going-to-òhurch, clean-cIothes, best-hât day. \{hether
this autonatic church-going, for visitors and famity aliker wâs nore a social
than spiritual activÍty, I do'not know - probably a bit of both. :

My church-going started earIy. I rnust have been about'twoyeârsold; I
renember bellowinc my head off in Broxbourne church when I was "rpai"têd from ny
mother and having to be hurriedly bundled back to her reassurlng knee.

When we movêd to Ugley we trooped off, oî course on foot, Sundäy'by Sunday,' but
though the parson and his wife were nuch loved' Ilcannot: remember learning much
from him or his successor, who was a sad, disillusioned schoolnaster who told ne
that hls notto was "Blessed ts he thât expecteth nothingtr, whlch I found
depressing.

There was
I lost
Dovett.

a red letter day when I was about 11 0i
nlr heart to an angelic looking choirboy

I was tâken to St. Paul"s where
who sang "Oh'for the W1ngs of a

Of course I also renember nantt beautiful services in many ttsundry places" but
the ones which remain nost, vivid are those to which I was taken by ny Scots
grandmother. The walk was long, the sermon was even loneier, thouch we had a
sweetie !o keep us quiet, but interminable though these servlces seemed, they
did sometimes provide, either in the dellvery or the matter, unexpected moments
which gr i.pped one's attention. On one occasion we were assured .t'the sea was
made for bathers". I had a spartan aunt who nade me swlm in icy East Coast
water and felt that if this was the sea's only function God had made a mistake
1n nakins it.
More vivid stilI was a sermon by a missionary lately returned fron Africa. Hewas sn anxious we should remember his words that he repeatecl them over and overlike a kind of litany. "The mosquito is small, sâVâBê .and successful and itcarries i.n its head twenty tvro teethr â sâifr a suction punp, Bimlet and sqt¡irt".l{hat moral we were to decluce from the ¡nosquito t have never discovered. No harmas a Christian in lreine snall, but surely not savâge, or necessarily successful?I realise this rentiniscing is all very trivial: I really set out wlth the ideaof asking a question: l{as aut.omatlc church-goinc better than no going? Is itbetter in spÍte of smaller congregations to have only people in church who are
reaIIy committed?

IVeantime I feer profoundlv grateful for the privirege of belng able, week by
week' to experience the support and sense of renewal given by our Quaker Meeting
for Worship.

Nancy Tennant
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Roman Catholic

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Púest:

Serviees:

The Revrd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat àbove Chureh).
Tel: 814349

Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.J0am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and gpm
'and at Henham - ?pm.

I am really sorry for our weâther nen. They receive so nuch unjrrstifted
criticism. ttso they have got lt, wrong yet again".

I too have been critical. I remenber once I had planned a few days of walklns
ln the Lake Dlstrict. The forecast was nothing but rain and S.W. wlncls. "Ohwell, nothlng venture, nothi.ng galn". Besides I rather like waLkine in the soft
rain blowinE in fron the Atlantic. In fact, to ny detieht, I had noth-ing but
sttnshine. .Anyone woul-d think the men at the met. decided what weâther we were
to have. "Let's give East Anglia some rain tonor row and the West sone
sunshine". Then they stlck the âppropriate symbols on the chart. t{elI, of
course, it does not happen like that in reallty. They clon't decide what kinct of
weather will occur. They decide what predictions to nake, hoplng that the
reallty to come will correspond wlth their forecast.

Now thls re¡ninds me of other forecasts nany of us nake, maybe not,so explicitly,
that govern our lives to some extent. I an not thinking of forecasts abor¡t the
environnent by continual use of pesticides or the build up of CO2 (or i.s it CO?)
in the etnosphere. I an thinkinel of the preclictions people make (usuall)'quite
privately) of life after. death or even cteath after tife.

"On the first day of the week, at the'first sign of dawn, they went to the tombwlth spices they had preparedtt. Why? To annoint the corpse of Jesus. Their
whol-e life then, aIl their thoughts and enotions, alI their activity at that
tine, revolved around the idea of goine to ânnoint the corpse of Jesus Christ.
what in reality did they find? An enpty tonb. They haci been livinc, thinking,
working and exlsting f or sonething that did not exi.st, v j,z, the corpse of .¡esus.
Their forecast was not correct. They had got 1t all wrong. He was alive.

1988 years later - well. l.et's say 1958 approx. years later, he is st j-ll a1ive.Do we go lookine for the dead Christ? Of course not. Everyone saw orrecognlsed hi.m then; or experienced h-is presence or shared in the spiritual
happiness of hÍs acquaintance. Read John 14, lB-24.

Now that is sonethlng really worth strivins for.
worth trying to fu1flll.

There is an ant¡ition realIy

"My llfe ls but a weaving
Between ny God and me;
He chooses aIl the colours,
I weave unsteadily.

He sometimes chooses sadness
And I in foollsh prlde
Forget He sees the upper
l{hi Ie I the under s ide . "

Happy Easter to everyone fron

Fr Davicl and Çomnunity

NO'LLC-E On
Ar chb i shop
belong to
meeting. l{e

Thursclay, 7th ApriI at 7.30 pn in Thaxt.ed parish Chr.¡rch,
BasiI Hume will speak on the sukrject "pilgrims Togerher".
stansted churches and community are invitecJ ancl r¡rEecl to be
hope rnany of you will tre there.

l_o

Cardinal
A.l_ l. who
at. this



Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishoprs Stortford.
Tel: 54475

Services: Morrring Service - 9.3Oam.

In hi-s resurrection appearances Jesus was both different from and yet the saneas the Jesr¡s he had been before his death. He was certainly different,sufficiently so for hin not to be innediately recognised on severa_l occasions bythose who knew hin ver:' weLr. He was capable of new and, apparentry, super-normal thinEs: he suddenly appeared or disappeared without the usual phenonena
of arrival ancl departure. He cane to the co¡npany of his disciples accurateryaware of what, their thoueht and speech had been in hls absence. He seened notto be sub ject to the normaL constraints of ordinary human l-if e on êâr th.
Yet this marked difference did not separate him fron his pre-death life with arupturing and obliterating discontinuity. In fact, as the angel said, he was
"This sane Jesus", There was a vital and unmistakable continuity between whathe was before crucifixion and n¡hat he was after resurrection. Different, yês,
but only in [he sense of being more, very ¡nuch more, of what he essentially anduniquely is. Beyond death he is "this same Jesus" narvellously enhanced in a
way appropriate for Iife in the eternal worLd.

I believe this is a ¡nanifestation of what God has ln nind for all of us. That
is to sây, in the life beyond death BilI Smith wiII stitt be Bi_Il Smith, but
nuch more fully himself, transfigured for the nature and conditions of tife
eternallv lived with Gocl. Yet * and this is crucial I belleve - stitl Bill
Snith, having vital continuity with the unique person he was before death. This
rlas sr¡rel)' the assumed ba"ckground to our Lordt s thlnking on these natters. To
the dyine penitent thief he says "Today, you will be wlth ne in paradisett - you
ln your own ttYounesst'wi.th me in ny own ttMenesstt, as it were.

Even in this present l"ife we see sone sign of this. In ny early sixties I anvery different' physically' spirituarty, mêrrtâlry and psychorogicar_Ly, from what
I was in my teens. Even so, forty-five years oû, not.v¡ithstanding the ravages
and embellishments of time, I am still I. Hopefully I am nore of what God made
me r.o be, his grace developing that embryonic yet unmatched and unrepeatedpersnality he gave me at birth. Ancl this is what I believe about every human
being. Surell¡ the love and the wisdom of God would both be impeached if he
allowed to be obliterated, mostly in an arbitrary ancl reckless fashionr ilêTì âDd
vÍomen who are just trecoming their real selves when death strikes. How could an
aIl.-wise and aIl-lovinS God allow a unique human beinC with infinite potential
to be totally lost or¡t of deference to germs, accidents, violence or disorder
matter?

In shor t, I be1. teve our Chr istian f aitlr declares that God raises us
to be very much more of ourselves in our own unique personalit,ies.
and confirm yotr in this. Happy Easter to you all.

from death
God bless

Harol-d Fisher

Fron aIl of' us at the Methodist Church I offer deepest cratit,ude to Barry and
Jarret Rose and their family. It has been both joy and benediction to have your
friendship, colleagueship and ninistry over the years. The Kinedom and God and
ecumenisnr in Stansted hath prospered greatly by your presencer Þrâyers and
Iabours. \{ith our thanks we also assure you of our continuing love and prayers
f or yoq. Best wishes and God's blessing f or your future ministry. Haro.ld.

SHAJ-BM

PI-ESH,EY RE -.V ls-IJ.ED

The Shalom group spent the last week
in January at the Pleshey House of
Retreat; and in spite of ear lier
f loorJs, wê were not disaPPointed
ei ther by the weather or bY our
eminent speaker, the Rev. Dr. Gordon

Wakefield. Althoueth offtclatly
retirecl, Dr. Wakefleld is one of
those people who recognlse that thelr
vâs t knowled.ge i and expe r lence 1s
sonethlng that cannot, and should not
be capped once they become a senior
ciIizen. As a pâst, principa.l of the
theological traininc college in
Birmingham where Tony Bundock was a
student, our speaker was nore than

1 sufficiently quallfled to gulde our1_



Þ,{inisters:

Grorp Secretary: Mrs Janet Townse{td
58 Chapel HilI
Tel: 812593

Services: llam each SundaY

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington

please ring the GrouP SecretarY.

ChaPel Hill

tråffiåil:ïi,*îî't" IttR
8åffðl$ui'""u, 

" 0HThe Rev'd LYdia RaPki

'Elberryr, St Johnrs Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

thouehts on the varlous ways we mey
use to work out our faith. He
I llustrated. manY of his Polnts bY
referrlng to the splrltual
vlctssitudes of John WesIeY r âIìd
reminded us that our salvation ls not
depenclent on our hollness or other
people's works of supererogatlon' but
ls f reely glven by Gocl's grace.

The atnosphere at Pleshev is highlv
conducive to productive prayer and
meditation, and this was the
experience of the Angllcan order of
Sist,ers who started a comrnunity here
in 1909. They have long since moved
erì r but I am st¡re their spir its are
still Ìrith us.

Michael Dyer

S-t-a-n-s-t-e-d SLa I o-ut G-r-o-ur

dates: 11th and 25th APril
9th and 23rcl MâY'

T-H-E U*NJTED R.E:FORM.ED CHURCH GU_I_LD

We were pl-eased to wel,come Mr Ansel.i. who
came and gave us a most lnterestinc talk
on the Camaroons, a çountry we do not
hear lnuch about . He was sent , wi th other
exper ts, by UNESCO to repor t on the
schools there. l{te saw slides of schools,
both very grand and snall ones in rural
areas. \,t¡e åIso saw slides of teaplantations, paln trees, coÇoa beans and
bananas. The p()in,settias grow as large
k¡ushes, naking our pot pIants look very
insignificant. there are few goocJ roads
and many scholar s in rur al areas are
forced to stay at school owing to the
clifficulty of eetting home.

lr{r & Mrs T Johnson came ancl tol_cl r¡s about
a crt¡ise the_v took on the Or iana when
their chi ldren were younger. They took
Ann, Peter and Huw in his wheelcha-l r.
Huw kept a diary and ty¡red it out when he
returnecl ancJ f inishect i t just before he
diect. We a.t i. f eI r very pr tvÍ lesecl to
hear this reacl to trs ancl it was
ref reshing to hear the rjetail s ancl
comments from a young point of view. The
cruise took them from Southampton to Las
PaImas ' the Canarl' I slancls, Madeira ancl
to Spai.n ancl Por tr¡Eal.. In some places
Huw and hi_s wheelchair caused quite a
sensat.ion. we do thank t,hen f or sha r inc
this with us.

We cliscussecl a proposit.ion that the Guilctshoulct run from March to October, thusavoiding the winter nonths anrl it wasproposed to try thi.s.

Our Guild is open to all anci we woulcJ
welcome anybocjy who would care to cone.

M. C. .lohnson

lrlr. Paul Stennett of Southend certalnly causecl a stir recently by his action in
paing å50,000 f or the words ".tesus is aIive" to kre f ranked on nost let ters
handled by the Post Offlce durlng the Easter period.

Whether we agree hrith this rather unusual way of proclâi.ming one's faith or not,
I , f or orìê r cannot hel.p but f eel gratef uI to Mr . Stennett f or remincling ne to
ellve priority in my Christian wltness to this stupendous fact which is firnly at
the very heart of the Christian gospel.

Fron the monent when the first friencls of .lesus, disappoi,nted ancl clespairing
after the crucifixion, met their risen l,ord, and knew in that meêting that death
had been conquered and life was glorious incleed, throughout the centr¡ries until
nohr, nen and rvonen have heen exultantly exclaimi.ng "Jesus 1s a I ive", as the-v in
their turn have come face to face with the reality of the risen Lord in their
I ives .

On Easter Day in flower-fiIIed churches, triunphant wi th resl¡rrection .ioy' the
glorious nessagè will. be proclaimed in worcl and song, âñcl the truth thât'r.lesr¡s
is alive" wilt pour out throuch the people into the life of the commrrnity so
that everyone everywhere will- share in the Eâster joy.

In the words of one of our nodern hynn writers,.Brian Wren

Christ is alive! Let Christians sins.
His cross stands empty to the sky.
Let streets and hones with prâlses ring,
His }ove in death shall. never die.

Lydia Rapkin
With Easter greetings to you aII.
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Mention of "turning the nangire" last month has brought to rlsht severâlmemories' Miss Bettv Turner whirst rivins in Lower sireet recalrs the bigmangle beloneing to her nother that was kept for use in an outside shed arongwith her copper. This hand operated nangle was in great demand for many oftheir neighkrours and rocal- peopre nade use oi it. some would leave a copper ortr¡o (pennies) upon the mangle board as an appreciation of itS servl_ces.
Perhaps we should briefly terr what a mangle was and clid, as severar years havepassed since when they were in general use. set between a câst iron franeworkwere two rollers some 16" to lg" long nade fron either wood which was probablyRock MapIe, this being extrenely smoothe, or solld rubber, these rollers wereset in notion via a set of cog wheers that in t.urn were connected to a handle.The rol-lers courd be acljusted by a turnscrew or screws to allow a lesser orgreater gap between them' The purpose of mangling: was to remove arl excesswater by passing your washing between the rorrers. Ã "opp". on the other hanctryas a .permanent f ixture buil-t in the out.-house or scullery i too"i'" Lii"üã. ll-'
Mrs' Brown remenbers hers being built bl' workmen of Messrs. w.M. Robinson &Sons. It. consisted of a l-arge round copper container (capable of holdineseveraf gall-ons of water ) which was held in place by brickwork rounded off andprastered' A fire box or co-pper hole was buitt_between; this was connectedinto a chinnet¡ to renove smoÈê io õüisiäã.- Eã;It-Möñdäi nòrnines the copperwould be fil'recl with soft water butt water, fire rit and stoked up with anyburnable rubbish that needed to be disposed of; old shoes were particularlysoueht after for some reason for this job, WhiIe washing, after its prior washor scrub, wäs prrt into the copper for a boiling tine of around Z0 mlnutes, fromthere rifted out with a copper-stick on to the wooden tid tå orain. Next tworinses, the second being in water containing a blue bag which added white toyour whi,tes. From there it was the turn of our mangre.

A copper of course, being very versatiler wâs not aLone used to boil washing.It provided hot water for the famirv's Friday-nicht bath. The tin bath thathung upon a nail in the shed was brought in, placed in front of the fire, thenthe bathins ritual began. Also it acted as a cooker. Many a meat puclding andcountress christmas puddings spent their cooking hours 
"ritnirr. Iì; ;;;; ;;"will- think of many more.

B.ENTT-I EL-D S,_C-HO=O*I P_.,.T. A -,-

On 27th February we had a Disco which
råi sed about f,1 30.00. Thankyou forall your support and don't forget our
Grand Summer Fair on 11th June. The
thene is sport.

Some of the 7 year old children have
been wril.ing short poems about the
dark and also the noises cars and
Lorries nake.

I,-o,r r _ies

Lorries going rattling t,y
bumpi.n.g over bumps
When they stop
they make a sheeshing sound
I t goes along the road
banging as it goes
Running down the road
Past the cars and vans
Zooming down the motorway.

N:-e"h-lmêres

Ni.gbt time
the most lrorriblest time
is the spiders
under the bed
and the nonsters
in the wardrobe
it takes a long tine
until I get to sleep

U-O-U.NÏ.ELTEEET HIGH SCHQQL
ELOODLLT HARD PLAY âBEA

Available for hife for tennfs,
netbalt, football, \ roIler -skat,lng,
etc. Evenings, weekends' and all.
school holldays. Apply to Parish
Council Clerk, 813214' for
detalls.

P. J. Brown
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Aprlt
6 8.00

11 8.00
11
t2 2.00
14 8.00
16 2.30
t7 9 .30
18-21
22 8.00
24 10.30
27 8.00
27 8.00
28 8.00

Usr

Dat' Centre. Mountfltchet Garden Ctub AGM

St Johnfs. History of the Church of England. Mini Lectures
N.C.T. Craft Party at. "Greenlands" AIbury (see notice)
Day Centre Outinc to Bury St Ednunds (see notice)
Day Çentre. B.S. Recorded Music Society
URC HalI. Gardenins: Club Spring Show

an St John's t'The Church in the Inner Clty" Canon Stevens
Skip at Crafton Green
St John's HaIl. Conservatives Fashlon Show
Newport F.G. School 10 Km Fun Run f,2.00 TeI. B.S. 850 446
Day Centre. Annua1 Parish Meetinc
Royal Brittsh Legion. The Three Colts. Tatk on Todav's Army
Day Centre. B.S. Recorded Muslc Societv

Youth Centre, Lower St. Guicles & Scouts May Fayre
Christian Ald rileek. Collectors needed (see notice)
Quaker Meeting House. Chrlstian Aid Mârket
Vlslt to Chevetogrìêr Belglum

Furuae EvE¡¡rs

PABISH EO-UNç_I_L NE-V-S

CIerk : Mr s J Buttery, B1 gZl 4

8.00 p.n. Day Centre, Crafton Green, l{ednesdày ZTth

absence.
the meeting held on 19th March 1987

G. Pirie, Essex PoIice.
days written notice has been given to the Parish

7 2.00
t6-21
2t 10.00
29

AN.I[U-f,t P.qRIS-H M.E-EILLNç
AprlI.
Agenda;

I
2
3

4
5

6

I

I

To receive apologies for
To recelve the minutes of
Chairnan's Report.
Statenent of Accounts.
School Managers' Reports.
To recelve Chief Supt. W.
Resolutions of which ten
Cot¡nc i I .
Open Forum.

OU*ESiI-LO-XN¿-I.LE : P-Lan¡ing f--o-r- t-he zlsl cen-I_rlry - is treins distr ibuted to alt
households in the parish. As part of the preparation b:' Uttlesf ord Distr i.ct
Council of. a new Stansted ViIIase PIân ttle Parish Corrncil i.s cons-iclering what
shou.l-rt be incl-uded in this revised plan. I t i.s hoped that as many people aspossible will answer at least some of the questions. If yot¡ do not receive a
copy please ask the CLerk or any Parish CounciLlor for one.

B-e-s-t Ke-.p-t Vi-LLage Ç-o¡lp--qti-t-ion - following our success in, last ]'ear's conpetltion
the Parish Council has decided to enter again thi.s year. We hbpe that everyone
wiIl once a.gain par ticipate in any wa-./ they can - perhaps b-.¡ having a hanging
basket or a flower tub on their property; keeping gardens ancJ hedges tict]', (the
judges do look at donestic gardens as well as al-I pr¡trlic places), using the
receptacles providecl for Iitter, etc

7_4



Skip
April.

the next skip wilt be in Crafton Green on Monday lgth Thursday Zlst

Go-od Ne¡vs - forrowing the publication in last month's Link of a letter fron Mr.souter who spent some time in the vi.tlage as a child durinc the war, he has nowwrj,tten to say how overwhelnecl he has been by the r."pon"õ ná nas had _,,theseIast few days have been 1ike a dream". "The påople of Stanst,ed Mountfit,chet areobviously a speciaf breed - their response has t".n 
"o kind I will never forgetthese last few weeks".

\

Good news foralldeaf and
hard of heaf4g prgpþ

UTTLESFORD CAT{:|AD

RING-HELP 8.,S.
e.ooam-+.0ó pm. ILINE 816008.

Campalgn for Tackllng Acquired Deafness

ES STANS
lf you have a hearing problem

il

r. ,t-( 1-.//t .t/'/ h

4

STAN_STED EON-SE_RYAALV_E AS_S-O- C.I-AILI OX

John Keywor th gave a very interesting
talk on the History of the Bank of
Ensland at the Three Colts on Monday 2bth
Jauary.

The Conservative Parish Councillors hel-d
surgeries at The Parish Council Office on
Saturday 30 th January ân.d 2Z th February.

A very successf ul ancl well -attencled
Jumtrle and White Elephanr_ SâLe.was helcl
at St. John's Church HalI on Satr¡rdây 6th
Fetlruary. A profit of nearly Í,lb0 was
mâde.

the Annrral general meetins of the Women I s
Branch was helci at the Da_v çB¡tre on
wednesdaj¡ znd March at 10.30 a.m. It was
a very friendly, informal and soci.aìrIe
event, Thirty members attended ancl,
also, Alan Haselhurst, our Member of
Parliament, ancl Anne Witherington,
Chairman of Saffron Walden Constituency
lfomen' s Branch . The speake r was Gi I I ian
Shepherrl, Member of Par I iâment for South
\{est NorfoIk. The election of officers
anci commi_ttee members was conclucted by
Dirk Vettewinkel the Constituency Asent.

C,hai-.ri,Lan - Bridefet Gott
V-Lce Ç.ba-i-rn-an - Diana Bishop
Scç-r.eLary - Pat Bickerton

The committee was re-elected wi.th ttre
addition of Pauline Butterfi.elcl and.toan
Summers. Kay Jones and Rose Rogers have
retired from the conmittee.

Fashion Show by Valerie of Sawbriclgeworth(previousty Or ientat Wear ) at St. John'sHaIl. {,3 includinc Iisht refreshmenrs.

}D

* FUTURE EVENT :T

E¡jdar 2?nd April I B-¡u

A meeting was held at The Three Colts onMonday 22nd February. The speaker was
Ger ry \{ade, who spoke about the Ml 1

Cor r idor and the possible effect on
Stansted.

The speaker at The Three Col-ts on Monday
25th April at I p.m. will be Alan
Haselhurst, M.p, on "A Lisht-hearted look
åt the Parliamentary year".

There wil-l be a Conservative Parish
Counci Ilor ' s Surgery at The Par ish
Council Offlce, Crafton Green on
Saturday, 30th ApriI at 10 a.n.

There wiII be a Treasr¡re Hunt on
Monday 23rd May at 7.30 and a coâÇh
tr ip in May - details of botl'r evènts
1ater.

Any fur ther details or information
frorn: Bridcet Gott, 814440
or Pat Bicker ton, 8 I 24 I 1

EIIEilStolts

EE]IERAI.
BUIOIllG

PllOfrlE:
8|S¡{OPS SIORIFORD (0279} 8t3t,l0

.:. BU|LD|NG \

/E-GPE
ANDDECORATING

10279M35!t9

A ploughman's lr¡nch with wine was servecl
15
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THE ROYAL
BRITISH LEGION

The cof f ee morn j.ng at Mrs' Gabbi s on

16th March raisecJ f'92, i-nclt¡rling
rlonâtJ.ons, and we are very grât'efuì to
aI l- who so gênerolr.5 ly suppor te'J [¡s '

The speâker ât the branch meeting on
2lst Aprtl wltl. kre .leâ ReaY on
t'Interest i.ng HoI LdaY5" .

Pa t Clower
815220

Apri-l Di,a-r-y fo.r Day Centfe

t lme
lookÍne forward
on l8 March and

wrltlnE we are a1.l
the Group 'C' neetlnE
thE SPRINGTIME SUPPER

of
to
to

on 25 March. A recorcl number of
have kreen sold for the SuPPer '

tlckets

The next date ls Wecjnesdav 27 
^pr 

1l at
The Three CoIts' Cambridee Road' Ât 8

p.m. Our Presiclent's son, Ma.ior Tinothy
Power ancl Colour Sergeant Pelham are
coming over speciatly that evening fron
Bassincbourn to talk to us about today's
Army and to answer our questions' Thls
should be a nost interesting evening and
we hope you wiII come along and brlng
your wlves and Your frlends'

On Frlday 4 March the funeral took place
of Mr Frecl Cheal. a much respected member
c¡f the Branch. Mr CheaI served ln the
last war wltr.h dlstlnctlon ln the R A M C

and subsequentll ln the T A' He had
served ln our Branch wlth eireât keenness
as SecretarY, Chalrnan and PoPPY
Organlser. Senior members of the branch
attendecl' the f uneral.

We are still wantlns to appoint a Poppv
Organiser who need not be a nember of
rhe Britlsh l-eglon. The work l.s hlghlv
rewarding and 1s not exaÇtlng'
Asslstance has been Promlsed from
several sources. Intêrested men or
rromen who feel they can help should
pleåse speak to anY member of the
Conml t tee .

Our ServlÇe Connlttee who deal wlth
local benevolent work have recently had
a najor success. Thanks to Mrs Stevens
and the Committee after many months of
ef f o r t , they have succeedecl in obtain i.ns
a special pension for the wldovr of a
former Prisoner of War.

In future, Servlce Comnittees are to be
called Welfare Committees.

Tttp Rovnr BnIr¡sH
LeeloH l¡loupN's Secrlori

Tr¡e s Ap r
Thur Apr
Tues Apr

Thur Apr l4th
Fri Apr lSth
'l'r¡es Apr 19 th
Thur Apr 2lst
Wecl Ap r 27 th

Thur Apr 28th
Fri Apr 29th

Af ternoon Bi.nEo Z.00pm
Keep Fj-t 2.30 pn
Bury St Eclnuncls
Fa re f,2 . .30p l-eave Day
Centre ât, 2.c,0 pm

Keep Fi. f 2.30 pm
whist. I)rive ?lp 2.00 pn
BINGO 2.00 pn
Keep Fit 2.30 pn
W,/Essex Age Concern
lfhi st Tor¡rnanent
Keep Fit 2.30 pm
Whi.st Dr ive 25p 2.00 p¡t

5th
7th
12rh

K. Stêvens

DAV CENTR.E

I t is good to see th8t nore of our
Seni.or Cittzens are usinc the facilitles
on offer at the Da:/ Centre. Thêre ts
always â wârm wei.come there r,rhether you
go f or .ir¡st a snack ancJ chaL, or for
l.Ì¡nch. l-r¡nches are vâriecl ancl goocl
val"ue, Bingo, heetle and whist are
caini-ns increasing followers also.
April sees the sl.art of the summêr coach
ol¡tings which wi ì. I i-nclr¡de half -cJay
trips to Bury St. Eclnuncjs, ml¡stery l.rip
and l.,uton Arncla-ì-e Shopping Centre, and
f u1l da), tr ips to wi-nrJsor and The Royal
anci Empire Exhibi-tiôn and Feli.xst.owe.

At t.hej r Fetrruary meeting menbers were
treatecl to some deliehtful sJ-.i'cJes of
such var iecl place.s as Shef f i'eÌd Park '
Làvenharn, Ed inbur gh , Fe I j"xs t'owe '
whitley ancl Stansterl tâken ancl shown

lry Doris Wiffen.
Wtren Stansted played hostess to the
quarterly Group Meeting on gth Mârch
ii*ty six members from sj-x villages
Àãr 

-. 
fascinating clemonstration of

cake icinE bY Ann Muir '

Meet inss
Centre at 8

a t the Cr af t.on Gr een DaY
p,m

April t4,th .lohannes Brahms ( 1833- 1897 )

Piano Concer to No 2 oP 8.3

Acaclemic Festivat Over ture Op 80
SymPhonY No 4 in E nj.nor OP 98

B I SHOP
RECORDED

's STORT_FORD
MUSIC SOCIETY

Mary Scholes
813155

April 2-8-th

''FAUST''
1,6



T"H.E NÁT LO,NÁL C.HIL.NBLBTH T3U-ST
SIAN.SJT-ED & D]ST.RICT GROIJP

In F'ebruary we held our ever popular T-tny Totsyì'as very weII attended and I think the nums
and Pascale as ¡nuch as their offspring!

Valentines pa.rty which once again
enjoyed the sing-a-long with Fran

on the 2nd March the AGM was held and at this the committee for the followlngyear was elected and we also said thånks to the out_colng committee nembers forthei r work over the past l¡ear .

Also in March a tark was given bv Dr. Howarth on the work of thê Ì{erl wonenclinic which is hercr weekrv at the st. .rohn's Road s"isåïy. Lots of peopreartended the talk which was hetd at Nikki's houser so thanks to Nikki f;;-;h;use of her house.and also to Dr. Howarth and everyonê else involved.
our coffee mornings and events for Aprlr are as folrows:-

The National Ch¡ldbirth Trust
Good F r iday Eduêailon for parenlhood
Easter HoLidays
UNDER ONE'S at Christ.ine's, 45 Bentfield CausewayTel 815239 10 - 11.30
TODDLERS at Magsies, 42 BentfÍeld Causewây, l0 - tl.B0
BABY & CRAWLERS at .tackiers, 6 The Hlgh Street, Elsenham,rel. 816282 t0 - 11.30

Tue 19th

UNDER ONE'S ât Jackv's, 30 Rainsford Roadr têl. g14424d 10 - 11.30
TODDLERS at Dawn'|s, 32 Brvthwoocl Gardens, ter. g15479 10 - 11.30TALK ON CHILDHOoD ILLNESSES at the Quaker HaII, Chapel HiIl,Stansted. 10.30 - 1 1.30 am. Entry Fee Zbp (lncl. coffee)
BABY & cRAl{LERs at Nikki's, 28 Ralnsford Road, tel. 8l44gz10 - 11.30
MARKET STALL fron 8 am in Bishop's Stortford (jumble & brlc a bracto Francis Parish, Moat House, Grove Hllr, stânsted by Aprir lbth,home made cakes and perishables by Z0th. tel. g12b65)
UNDER ONE'S at pascale's, 57 Woodfields, ter. g12500 10 - 11.30TODDI-ERS at Margaret's, Ivy Cottage, Ugley, tel. StSZtZ fO-_ ii.SO
BABY & CRAWLERS at pascare'is, 57 Woodfiercls, tel. g12500 10 - 1t.30
UNDER oNE's at Amandars, a Bentfielci Road, teL. gl5l9z l0 - 11.30
TODDLERS at Nikkifs, 2B Rainsforcl Road, tel. sÍ4487 l0 - I 1.30

Thur 21st

Thur 21st
Fr i 22nd
Tue 26th
Thur 28rh
Fri 29th

MONDAY ].1th APRIL

CRAFT PARTY at Annie's. "Greenlands", Albury (Turn teft
at the crossroads in the centre of Albury vi. I lage then
the house is on your right) .

APRTL

Fri 1st
Tue 5 th
Thur 7 th

Fri 8th
Tue lzr.h

Thur I 4 th
Fri l Sth
Mon lSth

will be
toplcal

f'lease look out for
detar ls of thrs and

posters around the viÌIage for
other events.

Christine

I

--.:.'
-¿-':-\'

MOUN-T.L] I,TÇH_EI G-ARD-EN ELUB

Followins the success of Mr Harbuttrstalk on Hardy Perennial.s and IcelandicPoppies at our March meetinc it ishoped that he will return in the nottoo distant future to continue hisdiscourse on this most interesting
subjec t .

Please note that there are two
lmpor tant dates to renember i_n Apr il:
First, on Wednesday evening 6 Aprll our
AGM is to be held at g pm, Day Centre,Chapel HiIl, Stansted. The neeting

On Saturday l6 Aprll, our Sixth AnnualSpring Show takes place. Thls witl beheld at United Reformed Church Hall_,Chapel HiIt, Stanstedr commêDcing at
2 . 30 p¡n. The show wi I I includedlsplays of sprtng flowers, vegetables
and floral art. The show ls open tothe general public and refreshnentswill be availabte. A Grand Raffle witLbe held. Also there wlll be a sale ofproduce at thê end of the show.

fsal
ollowed by a sllde show on a
dening sub.iect.

L7

Sue Wllklnson



HU-T J-O-HNSON qtU-B

We had another 21st birthday to celebrate
so we macle our wây to the Pizza Hut at
Bi-shop's Stortf orcl , taking of corrrse
Michelle the btrthday eirI.
A lovely sight net our eyes wlth 4 large
tables set for a par ty wlth hats,
balloons r â place mat to colour,
colour ing pencils and mini mars bars.
The staff were at the door to welcone us
and they corrld not have done nore toplease us. With so many topping:s to
choose from it's a job to know which to
have. We settled for cheese and tonato
and ham, tonato and cheese ancl everyone
ate their fill. There hrere nâny jugs of
coke and lemonade passing round the
tables. Michelle then had a lovely
surprise when a Care Bear birthday cake
ar r j-ved . Of cour se Happy Bi r thday had to
be sung with nany of the other custonersjoining in. Everyone enjoyed thenselves
and many thanks to the super staff. Even
when as we were beins served Stephen
asked if anyone had eaten at the Deep pan
Plzza, the rivals at the other end of
tol¡n, the staff saw the funny side of hisquestion. The balloons and other Coodtes
were collected together to be taken home.
If it had been a windy night some of us

wor¡ld have taken off; we were hanging on
to so many balloons. Older rnembers then
went on to Marion's for a glass of wine
for the birthday toast and to carry on
v.¡ith the party for a little longer. We
all went hone tunmies full and happy
after a super evening.

As always when dates like Shrove Tuesday
and Mothers Day arrive we see what we can
do. So the nearest Thursday to Shrove
Tuesday found us naklng pancakes. Our
memlrer s love to Eet into the kitchen ancl
believe it or not they don't even mind
doins the washing up. When they had each
cooked, tossed and eaten thei.r ownpancakes they T:ì"ìen made one for thei.rparents wi th å clìoice of .ìam or l.emon andsr¡gar fillins. Only one pancake landedon the f.Loor due to a lack ofconcentration of ml' pâr t - not one
reached the cei I inc.
Don't think we spend every week eating ordrinking because a few weeks later we hadMothers Day cards to nake. Out of the
card was cut a window with a window leclgeon which the children stuck tissue paper
flower s whlch they had made. Thefini-shed cards were very pretty and wehope aII the mums were pleased with them
ancl lrad a lovely day.

Jean stone

Ç-oac-hln.s f-e-r- 8_-l_4 ye,ar. ol.d.s

There will be coachÍng at the <.:lutr on
Iu-e-s-d"ay-s- conmenc ing 2 6 th Ap r j. I

from 4.30 pm - 5.,30 pm

and
S-at¡¡-r_days connencinc 30 th Apr i L

from 11.30 am - 12.30 pm

The cost i.s f,5.50 f or 6 lessons ancl then
hre hope to have a f ur ther 4 weeks of
coaching whlch wilI cost. 50p per hor¡r.
Nunbers for each class are strictly
Iinited to a maxinun of 20, so early
bookinel is advised. Pl-ease r lng .lanet
Hol lis B/S I 1207 3 .

The new season starts on lst April and
new rnenbers are alwal¡s very welcone.

An American Tournament will_ be helci on
Sunday l0th Apri"l at 2 pm. This is for
Senior Member s .

The roof of the clubhouse has been
repaired after suffer ing severe damage
from the October hurricane. Alsor Dêw
nettins sur rounding the courts and a
second gate intc¡ the cour ts was
completed in the mi.ddle of March.

Eln,al-s Dar for the Senior Tournanent
will tre on Sunday 24th JUI]'.

AI1 enquir ies to .lanet HoIlis B/S
81207 3.

Lord,,Vhcn i o.tn Hungry.

l-ont,when I o.m hurrqru
Qwclme sænaonøtnÍocá,,
llhelrlan di*satu
Çive woter¡þr údr ¿l¡r-u.

Wh¿n I om sad,
Somcon¿ totift from sol-row.
*ilhen btu-d¿ñs'wciqh upon rn¿
La¡, uoon mu shotl^d¿å
'r+ã. Vü"*n"of m¡a ftllows.

L.oré,,tíhcnïscand-
C1JøatLg t"n ne¿l { ænÅerness,
qwo tYr¿ som¿ofl¿ who q¿arl\s
Éor l.orrc Âlo^r qo.^" ;tLL
! e rwu bredd. ;"uóur qro.¡e
Mu slrr.r¡,qú:"; úor¿r lorte

" h$nsí;^gplore.

-Translation oi a French

t-a



s-rÀN-s-itE"D MouNJf'_I.rc_HE_r Ëv_ËNlì¡i¡ u,1.-

lvlr s. Pat Cooper announced that we have at present 41 paid up rnenbers and would
welcome nore! Mrs. Brenda Ryan and Mrs. Pat Cooper aetreed to attend the County
ACM on 3rd March. This is usually a welL at,tended and interesting meetfnc with
a Eood speaker. It is hoped that a Needlecraft Grant-Aided C1ass will be
arranged for early summer, where nembers wiII be offered tuition in various
types of embroidery and lampshade-naking.

Next month menbers are to be asked for ldeas for speakers for 1989. Previously
this has been done by a snall comnlt,tee. A speaker from CAMTAD - the campaign
for tackling acquired deafness - gave a short talk as the nain speaker for
March. Mrs. Georgie Bulteel told nenbers of an organisation that welcones
unwantecj spectacles. She witt tre pleased to collect then at the W. I . neet.ings.
lvlrs. Pat Cooper spoke about the Pancake Race. It is hoped that next year we can
encourage other organisations in the village to join us. Mrs. Sue Holland,
Treasurer, gave her budget for the year ' settlng us a t,arget of about {,300 to
raise. Some suggestions included a Flower Arranglng Evening open to anyone and
a Market Stall in Stortford.

Mr. David Lindy, an osteopath fron Bishoprs Stortford, described the development
of osteoparhy, begun in 1874 in Missouri by Dr. Andrew Taylor Stllt' to the
present day. In England now there are 1400 reClstered osteopaths' 25% of whon
are female. There are now 4 schools of osteophathy and the tralning is 4 years
lonS. Many doctors are now referrins patients for this treatment but lt is not
yet available on the National Health. Mrs. Sylvla Osborne thanked the speaker.

An "Avon Stall" with plenty of bargains was well supported by nembers. A game

of pictionary was organised by the President and provecl to be quite a nolsy
af f air even thoueth we weren't supposed to speak' only draw! The conpetitÍon f or
"your favourite ronantic keepsake" was well supported and was won by Mrs.
Itlargaret Chastney, 2nd Mrs. Vera AnseII' 3rd Mrs. Jean FuIler.

Visitors are always welcone. We neet the 2nd Thursday in the month at 7.45 pm

in St. John's HalI.
Judy Colliver

81247 0

SJT-A.N.S'LED AE-TE_R¡LOON U_'-L.

The March meeting of the Afternoon
Women's Institute was well attended'
The President Mrs. Ann Calver welco¡ned
four visj-lors and presented elcht
nenbers with March birthdays wit'h
buttonholes. Mrs. Pauline Cianciola
repor ted on the recent County AGM held
in Chelnsf orcl .

lrlr s. Joan Grose brought along 'some
lovely slides and tatked about village
siens, âÍl interesting subject with so
many varied types of signs nade fron
many different mater ials '

The competition was for an unusual
åà"t"a.O and was won bv Mrs' Palner with
a tie for second place' between Mrs '
Ër"nãn and Mr s ' LittIe ' The raffle
winner s were Mr s ' Gibbs and Mr s '
Thonason.

announcecl a coffee morning
the DaY Centre on Saturday

,¡s

t

The PresicJent
to be held in
9 th AP r i I .

The next meeting is on Wednesdav 13th
Àoiir á. 2.30 p 'm' in rhe Dav centre'
ï;;--speaker wiII be Mr' Eric Maple' and

his subject - Haunted Essex'

PâuIlne Cianclola
814487

L9
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ACROSS
1 The reverend's years? (8)
7 No head for roasts, but stili they're driers.
9 Resrrets not beins sure. 14)
L0 The holy man turns and walks slowly. (7)
11. lJhere badsers are rniaid? (6)
i-3 Ases found in heavenly ears. (5)
14 Seven could be deadly. G)
L5 No score for emotion. (4)
t7 Res and me become one. (5)
21 Ras Ted, made an unpleasant noise. (6)
23 Spouts about the king ,producing è vegetable.
25 Jesus of Nazareth, Kins of the Jews. (4)
26 A prophet tho' seals may contain hj.m? (5)
27 Spend a pound and one old penny for some

masnificent change. (B)

(5)

(7)

DOWN
L The Roman man took splrrts, but foolishly

couldn't iisht their lamps . (7)
2 Save a hundred around the tunnels. (5)
3 I tarry around to see the precious event. (6)
4 The ego's ruined and departs. (4)
5 Seasonal encouraçrement! (6,3)
6 A thousand for a party giver, he may be holy. (5)
8 You are a sinçlul.ar person! (4)
1.2 Even rn the pig houses you've reached three score

and ten. (9)
16 The red dune changed, but Lasted. (7)
18 My Queen, his lordship's fur. (6)
19 $lessex beheaded, and. he was! (5)
20 Played rn the pooi, or around. (4)
22 "Thou shalt render unto Caesar" contained the

di.rection. (5)
24 Pan's call if similar. (4)

A HTPPY EASTER TO ALL OUR READERS

)rD



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

tvtEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LV A SUNOÂY DEI-'YER'ES

AGHNTS I.OR
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812Ø2

LINDEN Ø

HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine HomelY
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SIIYER gÎnlEr
STANSlED

E3S:X

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

ØØ
Ø

If you have a
PROBLtrM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HtrLPLII{E
816008

MondaY^'Flida)'
9.00 anÞ4.00pm

Stansted's voluntary
community care seruce

Bunting' & Sons
lllllll¡lllllllllll¡lllll¡lll¡lllll

FRESH FTOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

illlllln¡lllll¡¡lllllllll¡llll¡¡t
Strcet Tcl.

8.S.8t

JUDY GODDARD
8ut who w¡ll . cut the lawn - wáter the plants - house and garden ,

keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog J
feed the cat, budgiê or fish - forward the mail a

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks'
and others of which she may not have thought'

lf out, r¡¡99¡9gg!, mav bc lcft at Bilhop'r Stortlord 813160'

GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a Year)

UCLEY
VILI,\CE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

ñ

vl-l ERE )

tlAilSTED rrroullTFrïCHEr
wllilrillrt

OPEN 2.3O- 6..30Pm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adulls sOp . Accompa¡ried Children 25p
mRflË,S catered for bY appointment' 

Phone BS 812096

I
I

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repatred

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

vtcEtELEC

CENîßAL HEATING - PLUMBING
tNsrALLATtoN e ¡ønureuarvcE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

o

R.H.LEVEY & SON

o

D.C.rcULTON &
Rtneral Directors

O

5l,Chapel IIill
Stansted

a
Day or Night

o
-Bishrp's 

Stortfbnt
813219

o

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608

Stenrtcd, E¡¡cr
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6ary*l zr,/ 6 -"t*r:- A*"*Aay/**â/ t**,*, 6//24 8øS
Bishop's stortford 81234s. FREE PARKINGfilar¿ ßbstín

12 SILYER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 813275

HAIR STYLIST

,_t{1

0ceM Mqrkels
TEL:B S813271

PATONS and

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUffI
EIR IIIRT

nilF
t

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTE D MOUNTI- ITCHET

II Ll,PHONL:
BISHOP'S SIORT$ORD IìI336 I

??t
I H' It?

Marion Dyer
C.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piano and Theory Teacher

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 814059

DR
Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex

Free Fitting
Free Advisory Service

Sca

Telephone: It5810

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

!

^ë\.T[.
ROSD

37 SILVER STREET.
TELEPHONE: 814128

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

LARGE SELECTION OF
SWEETS AND

CHOCOLATES, ICE
CREAM, CIGARETTES

AND TOBACCO.

\\\

ær
Property Services

lncorporating Mullucks & Co

Estate Agentr Surveyors Valuers

Mortgag$ & lnsurance

Open
7 days a week

Tel Office 0279 813000
8 Cambridge Road Stansted Essex CM24 8BZ

Master Watch and
Clock Maker

ALL ANNOUE AND
MODERN CLOCKS
REPAIRED
AND RESTORED

8 S il225
EAR OF 6 CAMERIDGE RD

STANSTED. ESSEX.
Tt L 0279 815723/8r5548

Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Gar

Tebphone: (Day or Ntghu Bishop's Sunford 55477

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNEN.AL DIR,ECTON,S

MONUMENTAL MASONS
Heal Offce: 7918I SOUTH STREET, BISHOP'S STORTFORD

Rrat¿ches at
HARLOW STANSTED
WYCH ELM. T,OWER STREET
Tel: Harlow 26990 'I''el: Bishop's Stonford 55477


